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Once upon a rime, there was an Artsie - not that this is
in irself an unusual thing for if there were no arrsies, who
would fill the unemploymenr uines? Indeei, this arrsie verily
gave life and meaning to- the word 'nondescripr', lacking
absolurely an."y of the physical andi character traits that makeCommerce or Engineering or Nuclear Physics students stand
out. And again, this wias gooti, for if the scienrisrs design the
world and the engineers make it work efficiently, it is the
hordes of anionyniousartsies whQ. form the base for a
university's governmenr funding.

As I've saiti, this arrsie wa s like any other - save for one
thjng. This arrsie Iiad aphysique near pn-erfect - yet he jogged
not, nor played raquetbaîl or tennis. The only time he gor wet
was when he took his morning shower. Hie *ould drive rarber
than walk to the corner ro mail a -letter.

Yet this was flot the worst. Not flot onl>r diti the artsle
shun physical exercise like the plague, he macle a point of being
obnoxious about it. For amusement, lie would venture over ro
the physical education complex, and sneer at the athieres
occupieti therein. He mocked intercoleliate sports,
suzgesring ini lerrers ro the editor thar perhaps fa ns shoulti hé
paZdro attend. He sniffed pretentiousI abotthe, absenoe of
aesrhetics that macle jr impossible ro tkesports seriously He
very proudly announcet to aIll and sundry that he foun
exercise ro be anathema.

This artsie caused much vexation, articularly amiong the
hard-working, industrious. physical education students. 1I
.wouldn't mind if he looketi like the Goodyear Blimp,- said one,
"but resembling Lour Ferrigno as 4e dons, he gives me a riglir
royal pin in the venitral region."

"TVhis is bati for morale," concurred another. "If he
maintainis a healthy bod with no effort, jr makes our rigorous
efforts seem less than worrhwhile."1

--I have even heard," added a third distraught decarlilere,
"that bis' eating habits are execrable, subsisring as he does
solely on deep-frièd, sliced poratoes, which he purchases daily
from an emporium known as The Chip of Fools."

"We must discover his secret if we are to retain our self-
respect, flot ro mention our standing within the university
community." Having thus decided; the athletes began to
discretely trail the artsie, keeping an eye open for evidence of
bl"c magic andi the like.

They found the answer after performing a sniall burglmr
(with IXCMP assistance)on the artsie's apartinent. In a photo
album tbey found a cuirious Polaroiïd portrait of the arrsie.
Actuaily, jr was scaroely recognizable as their nemesis, for the
figure in the portrait appearedt o weighb 287 pounis, and in.
fact gaineti 10 pouis as they stared tiut .ý

"He fas matie a pact witb the devil," someone-gaspe&i
'"While he stays fit and trim, bis pbotograph grows-slck and
obese. If I trmember Oscar Wildie correcri , ail we have ro do is
wair until this Polaroiti bas a beart>attack"

Andàd te athletes Waited. But if -the photograph was
suffériqs f romn arteA"4sckiêrosis, the arrsie himself appearedtor
be ini fine feule, anti continued ro joke about those 'who
exerciseti their bodies because it hurt to exercise their npipc1s.

Finaily, convocation rolund arounti. The arhieres weren*t
going ru let the arrsie get away with this, though, sn one fine

sprn Anigalrg ru f them surrounded 'him anti
vengfiyberi tiearbwit sticks, proflcw gu ing that non gootiolmes rtosewbo mttle with thé forces ofdakes
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soccer and.field hockeyand a
cross-country méet highlight tdis
weckend's acrivity for the U of A
Golden Bears.

SophoMore coach Bruce
Twamley's soccér Bear may be
looking or a bit of revenge when
xhey takre on the University of
Calgary Dinosaurs in Calgay.
loss ro the Dinos ar the end flt
season put paid to the Bears'
bopes of repcaring as CanadaýWes soccer charrpions , i
Trwamnley's trookie year as coach.

Tbe Dinosaurs are comlnîg
off a /vicrory in rbeir opening
garre. The Calgarians, wbo ame

g Cann ada West champs,
beat Saekaçhewan 2-0 in t
soccer season opener.

1Tbe. field bockey meain begins
irs.season. in Saskatoon on the
weekend. Dru Mershall, sreppffng
straigbt from.thé playilig ro thé

More

coaciin.ranks, 4ds h et chural
wnt &oanent invoig ilof'edlne

squds:theU f A UB, Uofmeni Hodr#Y

and U of Sakatchewan ail bFgin Turky Trot
ther sasns n tt eclred. 10:1- *i.M(as,

' Te fotbll ftmis isoon ourde Cah
the toad this wêekend. TheT hitsday(Oct.
Golde~n Bears, ranked nJmber1 nw 0fl1Stivu
this week's CIAU ranking, ae in Qet.6, LOO P.
Winnipeg to take on the Manitobal* V Glf

And the Golden Bears Cross- <recVoi
Country rearn will bc jourtyin7,1.
to Saskcatoon along vidth ,C Mns, dé
hockey team. The runnert villbe 1%tdat Oct.
taking; part in the Sied- Dog
lnvitational at the U of S. The
Bears won lutr years iatk>flals,
and the Sied Dog marks their firsIt
competition for the 1981 season.

Tbe University travel budget
wil ge>,.break nxtWeeke4
wben ail Golden gear teamsw i
be ar home.

intramnurÉal,
by Garnet DuGray Ockober 7- in the nlen's10o-oe

The 1981 mens and office.
women's Archery tournament- Womens inraral golf
went off well on Saturday pasr went off onî Satuday t witi c
despite the' windy conditions. excelent iurn-out of 35 girl at the
Athough only six girls comen d Kinsmen Pitch W~ Putture Thctý
a good rime was hadý by al. The 'top foursome of the tournamnt
women s winner was Lorraine werethe Déacon Blues. As ÏVell,
Hewliett (Science)wtha total ýaf ,the womends. socoer and' fle'.,
156, points white ber nearest football get usiderway ne»,week,
comnpet:tor camne i~n with ýý9 at wiidsor Padc school ývhie t
points.Î! Resulrs for the mens softbail runs, this Saturdyï
tourneéy are ont yet completed but Septeniber 26 at the Windsor
will aper nert week. Park scbool as well.

Wirh ail the exciteinent of The )OUgIr dic- o
the 1983 W&ld University <;ames beginners ran on dns afsl
"pn 'us, the construction of tir 'on the outdoor trac despite the
fieldhouse bas causcd' a few lool, wet wefer. 11eFal
changes in playing fields. Because Fitness Program gSers underway
the soccer ream is using the Lister Itbis1 Monday, Septernber 28 at-
field, the, womxen's events- (flag- noon in the fencing studio. For
football and soccer> are being mun those of you wbo could notget
at Windsor Park school wbicb ini- into tbis programi, tbere wiote
turn, -.lbts forced tbe,,Co-Rec otbers offered cbroughout the
softball gaines ro be pla ed'at yer, so lic sur to stay uned for
McKernan school (113L39M-76 fu;rtbrderails.
Ave.). ' Friday, October 2 at one p.in.

Don't fore the Sap is the deadline for the ten's
Atound Alberta' pro gram wbichWeigbt rraiing dinic to be held

orunderway ofn Wednesday, on Tuesday and Thureday, Oc-Ceptember,23.,Justbe surete o sign-1 tober6and 8 from 8-10 p.m. in the
up ar thé men s/co-rec office anrd weight r-oom. As weli there wil
drop off your kilometres mrui also lic a simdlar dinic upominý,
tbe eqtupruent roomn of tither the for the women. 1
men's or women's office. Temen>s- ~\hockey L-age

Co-Rec's ,ever-popular detdlirie is fait appfmt>EiIIwith
aolcybail is drawing iiear. mhe-théentry deadline set frt lu
ugue whicli runs Mondays- day, October 1 at ode *. ther

Thursdaysî (choose tbe nlgbt your men's office. This is th deadline
team arishes to play) ineither a and deposit deadMS' for for ail
Scmpetitive or recreational aspect divisions ftom Division 1 down to
eten . 7:30-1030 p.& ýini Ankle& '.

various gyinnasia. Entry dçadIne JW ogr h uiyTofor the, October 13 -November 9 )ogdfiTiero

league is one p.rn.,on Wedriesday, P&C049 $tu*y, Q<cMber 3.

Bears rated Nurn.i
The Canadian Intrunlversity Athletic Union fias ranked Standngs

the U of A Golden Bears Number One in the co*ýny fôllowang British Colunbi
Iast weekend's ,dtu*bng rof the .Univrsirtof Saskatchewan AlbertaHiusies. The dbfending &ôllgè 9owvUbatmplns are followed ýCalpgry

-.by Acadia University,, with the U of Toronito tatin third Manitoba
place. 1 . Suskatchewan

Statistics reltased dtis > week by4theWest*vn :. Inter-
cllegiate Football League show UBC mtiing back Glenn $oerIn.
Steele Ieading the league in both rushi&gand scoring. Gre&g lei~e
Vavra of Calgary is ruted 5op quartrbdack th.ùs far'but nqêMusx 1K
Manitoba's Duane Hysop bas been most-efficient, 1 ,en ~u~~kk
6ver 58 percent of hisPasses. Peter Eshenko of the Golden RegG i Iro u.rS
Bears andi Terry Fach of-Manitoba are the only receivers witb Peter insenko,
mnore than ten catches so far; Kach is the leader with 16.
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